
 
 
 
 

Position + Profile 
 

JOB TITLE: Business Development & Leasing Manager, Southern 
China/Senior manager or Director depends on experience 

DIVISION / SECTOR: Corporate Services 

REPORTS TO (title): General Manager, Western and Southern China 

DATE PREPARED / REVIEWED: April 2018 

LOCATION: Guangzhou, PRC 

 
 

This role is to ensure developments are completed for business growth and to identify all future 

development opportunities in Guangzhou, Shenzhen and other key cities in Southern China. Main 

responsibilities are to deliver development management strategies and leasing strategies, achieve 

business plan objectives, and maximize net income and overall satisfaction of future and current 

customers. 

 
 

 

+ Work with the GM Western and Southern China to manage and build proactive 

business development plans and strategic tactics to explore new business and 

opportunities in Southern China region including asset acquisition, potential 

customer identification, leasing activities, etc. 

+ Identify and secure development sites including sites with redevelopment potential 

+ Liaise with Government to secure development sites 

+ Proactive approach to establishing new contacts and relationships with key 

stakeholders in the market 

+ Proactive management of all leasing activities within the Southern China portfolio 

including lease restructures, new leases and renewal where appropriate 

+ Proactively seek our built-to-suit and pre lease opportunities for the Goodman 

Southern China land bank 

+ Work with other China regional leasing teams to promote Goodman sites with in 

China 

 
Position Overview: (the primary reason the position exists) 

 
Key Responsibilities: 



 
 

+ Communicate with agents and other parties on transactions outside the Goodman 

portfolio with timely updates to the Property Services team on the transaction details 

including rental rates, vacancies and incentives in the market 

 
 

 

This position reports directly to the General Manager Western and Southern China and 
other  persons assigned by the Company from time to time. 

 
 

 

+ Excellent written and verbal communication 

+ Good communication skill with government authorities 

+ Good knowledge of real estate market especially in Southern China region 

+ Good connection with government officials, agencies and related parties in sourcing 

potential land 

+ Good connections with potential customers in securing potential leasing activities for 

our developments. 

+ Customer service focus 

+ Initiative and problem solving 

+ Interpersonal and respect for others 

+ Sharing Knowledge and teamwork 

+ Professionalism in all aspects of the work both verbal and in demeanour 

+ Understanding of the company’s business activities and initiative and effectiveness 

shown in the role 

 
Reporting Relationships: 

Competencies: (knowledge and soft skill requirements of this position) 


